Frequently Asked
Questions
Do you provide commercial dumpster service for my
business?
Yes, the DPS has very competitive rates.
Please contact David Rothermal at 734.324.4587
or dlrothermal@wyan.org for additional information.

City of Wyandotte

Monthly Dumpster Fees:
2 CY:
1-week pickup $42.50 , 2-week pickup $65.50
3-week pickup $94.00
3 CY:

Trash Storage and
Disposal Guidelines

1-week pickup $49.00, 2-week pickup $83.00
3-week pickup $120.50, 4-week pickup $167.00
4 CY:
1-week pickup $55.50, 2-week pickup $101.00
3-week pickup $148.50, 5-week pickup $297.00
**For Customers purchasing a Dumpster from the
City a charge of $25.00 per month will be charged
until the dumpster is paid for. Please contact David
Rothermal at 734.324.4587 or dlrothermal@wyan.org
for additional information.
Corrugated Cardboard (Front End Load Dumpster provided by City of Wyandotte).
Monthly Fees: 6 CY:
1-week pickup $39.50
2-week pickup $61.00

Department of Public Services (DPS) 734.324.4580
Email: DPS1@wyan.org
Superintendent: Gary Ellison
Building & Engineering: 734.324.4551
Email: Engineering1@wyan.org
City Engineer: Mark Kowalewski

3-week pickup $93.00

Www.wyandotte.net

Trash and
Storage
Guidelines
Acceptable containers are
either a 32 gallon container with a tight secure
fitting lid or a 96 gallon toter that has been leased
from the City.
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Where can I get a container from?

How do I dispose of yard waste/grass clippings?

96 gallon toter: Leased from the City. 32 gallon containers: Local hardware stores and large home good centers.

Two options: Recycling Center located at 1170 Grove
Street or Yard Waste Subscription Service by DPS, for
weekly pick up service at your home for a charge. See
www.wyandotte.net for more information

What is the cost to lease a 96 gallon toter?

While storing solid waste on your property or plac-

$48 for a 2 year lease. After 2 years a charge of $2.00
per month lease fee will be added to your utility bill

ing at the curb for pick up all rubbish must be in

How do I lease a 96 gallon toter?

the above described containers with lid securely

Call Municipal Service 734.324.7190 direct to pay by
credit card over the phone.

closed.
32 gallon containers may not exceed 60lb(s) and
96 gallon toter may not exceed 250lb(s).
All containers must be placed between the sidewalk and curb, or in the alley as the case may be.
Rubbish may be placed out for collection no earlier
then 6pm the night before collection and empty
containers must be removed by 8pm the day following collection
Yard Waste, construction debris or hazardous ma-

Is there a limit on the number of containers I can have?
No, but if you regularly exceed ten (10) 32 gallon containers the DPS will meet with you to consider other alternatives
Can I store trash in cardboard boxes?
No, trash can only be stored in the above described containers
Can I keep trash outside the container on the side or
the rear of my house prior to collection day?
No, all trash must be stored in containers with tight secure fitting lids as indicated above

terials are not permitted in rubbish collection.

I have moved in and there is a City toter here already,
what should I do?

What day is my rubbish collection day ?

Please contact DPS for your option to continue service or
terminate service.

Please refer to back of flyer. If you need further

I want to Recycle, what are my options?

assistance please call the DPS @ 734.324.4580

Two options: Fully functional Recycling Center free to all
residents located at 1170 Grove Street or call Waste
Management @ 1.886.797.9018 for bi-weekly pick up
at your home for a charge. See www.wyandotte.net for
details of items that are recyclable.

I have construction debris to dispose of, what can I
do?
The DPS has dumpsters to rent at a cost to residents
or debris can be brought to the DPS to dispose of for a
charge. Please call DPS for more details.
How do I know if I need a permit for my project?
Please see www.wyandotte.net or call Engineering
Department @ 734.324.4551 to determine if a permit
is required for the work you will be doing.
What should I do with household hazardous waste?
Drop-off days are scheduled at four (4) different times
during each year. See www.wyandotte.net DPS for
details.
Do you do shredding?
There have been various organizations that do shredding. Please see www,wyandotte.net or contact Pure
Data Services, 4459 13th, Wyandotte @
734.283.3000.
How can I dispose of tires?
Tires can be taken to Silver Lining Tire Recycling, located at 3776 11th Street. There is a cost to dispose
of them. Please call (734) 324-4800 for cost and
hours you may dispose of them.

